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Orr a of tba Toronto District tlon to «rititi» it» ehortroir inn, when It i Stork ! No, we ere not stock, but t.7, I pay him intareat. If the rapitol i» tout j

Labor i» borne in mind that the orinripal reaeon machine was never planned for the joL own, y»u most calculate that your bum- I
why it in any wey fallen abort of its J.H.R. new will yield you sufficient to psy your-

^F» ideal ie the narrow minded conduct of ■ ■ „ ■■■■■■    , self a «alary equal to what you^could
I HE I OILER e<’ni#* n* fbe members of the Association UNIONISM ^kND “BARNACLES.” ' draw elsewhere; to pay yon the"same

in antagonizing its work from the outset, Editor The 1 oiler: 1 note fa a recent rate of intereet as you could draw on
w—Hy trn the Interests Of a*f‘* *•*■•*»§ to co-operate with its offi |9eue of Mr Mel) ’s advice to throw > your capital inre**ed elsewhere, and to

Ikw Workera. <ial* in aD* waT- Th,7 h"vc Hway the writings of Henry George and pay the rent for the use of the land.
tioualy refused to supply information fcteay economics I rum the standpoint of Now. land being a «zed quantity, ia 

■merei.er.chw we.re ,or. A°d time and again when ap- trades unionist. 1 trust Mr. McD. >» necessarily a monopoly, so that rents are
A A to to allow the Deputy Minister not a Jsw,er, M i do not wish to pay continusllv ns,ng and consequently
OV LC/V/O A YtlArt to act as conciliator in labor d eputes, lor tbe aiivjce but am grateful for same wages and interest are declining.

have rejected any intervention. The De- u „ta ’ The solution of the difficulté, rhea, is
part ment has always shown itself anxious * j gjauj* Mr. McD. there are ou to take from the few their privilege of

TUB TOILER PUBLISHING CO. 1" ,lo~*JI iu p“"w,r to wtlk l»lK,r ,lif people who under. LaoU better then the -hunting other, for the une of OoJ>
i mwm V flcultie. as speedily. nnd satisfactorily n« mierw the great la. tor the earth.

possible, but where failure has attended tiauee unions of to-day are ia the §olu This can he done by taxation. Let the 
these efforts the obstacle in the way has uon 0f the vwenut-ih ccutuxy ridule. We foxes upon the lend equal its rente 1 value
generally been the haughty and dorr in ^ lti tb<ia s great public educator. We annually, and then the monopo’Dt will
oering attitude of employers, who, :,foI- l(6| wnen tbe tra-ies unions as a t>ej into the public treasury all the re
lowing the tactics of the Association, ■gdy recognize the power of just taxa- turns he gets from his special privilege,
will l>e satisfied with nothing short of flgu to t.rcak their mains, and toe power and the taxes to-day imposed upon labor
the absolute submission of labor to their1 7t direct le^i-Li.^n to reta-n their ngh’-s <*an be remitted. Under such conditions
terms. the) will ?,e an irresistavle political every mao would get what he produced,

The valus of the work of the Depnrt- lorce. When they appreciate what heuv but no mors, 
ment of Labor, hampered as it bns teen, fus are to be dvrire<i from the sdoptioii 
is folly recognized by organised labor, o, these two principles, they will 
and tbe member* of tr*de unions have hah the only natural union, the union of 
always shown a disposition to anoreriate land and labor. Tula is me union that 
and co-operate with it. That it h*s not will ]give to every nr.ao his full t-aruin^j 
been even more successful i< mai hi-, if and guarantee freedom of contract.

| not entirely, due to the unfriendly and
i short-sighted course of the Mahufsctur- of good trom evil. The evil principle
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anoA rr.,m «.1 The evil MiBetold oX citizens advised of What it has been at.
_________ Association in opposing and thwart- private property in land for speculateo tempting to do in relation to Island Park

upon the part of m certain aec.Uon of tbe *>t!ortn to bring about a better puroo-es ha* resulted in the separation mnJ Is,,Bd affejrs takes this opportun
Conservative party to make the fortheom- I underaUnding between employers and of labor from tbe source of wealth ani itT of the citi^n8 st the
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I I There is evidently a decided inclination *‘re

unnn the na.rt nf r rerlain section of the ,nI Only $1.00 Downv onaervative party to
. ing municipal fight a party one. This is employed, 
evidenced by tbe expressions of certain 

: Conservatives to make the aldermen line 
up liehind any candidate that is brought 
out against Mayor Urquhart. It ia un
fortunate that such a move ia con tern 

' plated, because it will of neee sity only
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on,I then ia no roooon why tier, M well ; *•>' «">» •» «h. Ijrbor Forty I It Mr. McD. cUimo to be perfectly Mt„ oimntooj, the cclebnitod Do tacaw
‘as the Mayor, «bouM o„t b« giicn an- wm ",r"in »■ rn«yl-e defeat it I have fi,.t with the popular defining of torma; g„dener in e(Tort ^ 
other year in preference to any material known eleetion. loat for want of two or ,i ,» therefore a waato of time to further to-date plan of th, i.land torn* which 

^ that to. n far preeento.1 iUelf. Thera«too. We inoÿ won oak ouneleoo. dneueo ttot poiot future action ahould lie Noew'hatnnd
■ I» no doubt that many different peraona Ar* *• ■•'■ekt I"r with a u , lo illustrate wherein the popular del- jng tl]e earnaat endeavors of this asm-in BUSINESS Qlid may baie as many different kick, «,m. , labor vote we would have thought our imttnn of wealth orra, when locludiug ti*B to kwp tbe „„ ,nd to
ing at some one or other of the board,;*®1™ l“rhy ^ U‘“d: Wa mil take thaeaaa of M owner hlve Mr Olmetewd appointed, the Conn- ----------
hut even this granted, it ia «till impoo ^°"r ***** m ,h® ”. t ° ' ! ^ a vacant lot in the heart of thia city. ril „„ MTerl| ocr„jons Vllted dnwn th it win pay row to r« tatoematioo re*aiding the

Queen St. West, Toronto alble to get any aet of men again»! whom ,our additional oandldates in the^ fiejd^ As a pi«:e of ground of a certain surface nropo,itif,^ ,cd instead, instructed Mr S~\. St/IT/SH ^
Union Btotoeton, toff : "in« 1 | Z£ ^ ^^Par^ , ITTT' *

Union Olgara only. Among the workingmen the preaeat *troag poll on a large wet,on in our due, a cent's width of weath till the end . ^ >m) itP „to'„',h b„, >fjj’/jjj/jltill/ji'}'ê(1'fij
—---------I iioard arc, with the eseeption of one, very >* render, our sueeeas much more 0( ume, it labor m not applied. ! citisens to learn that although Mr. Cham- UJiû \\JlAXuX/

I well thought of, end iu thi* one instance doubtful. qucnlly, capital being the portion of WM BPpoiDteJ —rlv in 19^2 and at : —^
it is a clear case, so the members of the Are we stuck t No, not at *11, but our ; wealth used in reproduction, neither does ; considerable expense in the autumn vis- 
building trades say, of going back upon machine Is. Wo have accepted with some it produce capital. Such lot (owned or ited 0f ^ American narks to en- M
a definite promise made to a deputation glee the cumulative siatem of voting unowned) will have what Mr. Mel), calls hjm to that far no
which waited upon him in order to get given to us by the Ontario Government. ;,a •0<*ulJ valu* Hingle Taxers call it baa made r
his support for their cause, when all the i it is a great improvement on the old rental value, and say it riaes and fall- 

at the Exhibition system. Our union* have kicked at bar according to the amount the community 
grounds. It is but fair in this instance ! ing the Technical School included in the j ** willing to pay for the use of the lot. 
to state that this controller waa F. II. jurisdiction of the Board of Education. Now, this rental or social value would 
Richardson, and so that no man may be j but no fault has been found with the! accrue to the land without ownership and 

_ __ unjustly dealt with we publish this ac ! mode of voting. Edward Tyson and, ran hardly be called wealth or capital.
Til A AW RurltOTl count given us hr the workers interested I other true friend* of labor told us to It would seem more nearly correct if wt 
* UO A WAA as the canne of tbe determined opposition agitate for the Rare-Speoc* system of term ths holders of such value» “Bar

HOTEL AWD CATE upon their part to thia controller. Every voting, that the cumulative system of rot. I :*ac(cc. ’
fVw YonCTA Sl Richmond Sts m*n •bould have the opportunity of de- ing waa a crude, clumsy machine that capitaliste.

“ " ' /* fending himself from unjust attacks, and would often clog up. I used it twentv- The facte remain, and it appears to
l£—ïf^îd^îiïîir^îuÎAsîî* L«*»cb o—& W6 quite sure that if Controller Rich- fl e rears sgo at the first election of tbe the writer that the bringing into tbe dis
SadDiaHi* ftiflTSflllnaeetkm. ardaon can give a clear «position of hie London School Board, and piled my ; cusrion as capital and wealth of “social
FRED i'BEMBLS, ALf.nVOXAMf, ; tide of this case It roar serve to better seven rotes on one candidate. However, : values” is somewhat after the manner

Koaristor. M«M|w ! his chances for re-election with the rest we would not listen to Edward Tvson., of the parsons when requested to deliver
j of the board. We give the controller this Nothing like a good, genuine trades ; u sermon oa the establishment of righl- 
i opportunity because of the fact that up- unionist for pig headed obstinacy. There cousne* on earth. It is *cme;imes pleas 
on other «cessions he has fought for the is some hr*ln about the Hare-R^naee ans. ant for the individual who rides tbe bach 
interests of the workers when others of tern of voting, some lovelv shades of ex ot the toiling ma—, or expects to do 
hia colleagues were against them. pression. It doeesn’t choke you off and so in the tuture, to feci that so long as

throttle the intellectual purrxw of the they remain in ignorance of simple eco- 
Ald. Noble rosy know' of several men nation. No? It unfetters and letp loo* nomics his graft may not be expose.!, 

who would like io oppose Mayor ürqu- ' the Intelligence, the inventiven-.^nf deco Occasionally we meet men who denounce 
hart, but the trouble is that they are all I thinkers like Buskin, Spender, Henry the Snigle Tax for no other reason than 
very timid about taking chances. George or Bellamy, to gmt.nle with and that they have bought a property from

j - . - ■ ■ conquer the greedr running of Morgan, ' a loan com; any at a speculative value
TMP rit*p » RTurv’T nrTTBTW Rockefeller or Vanderbilt. U fortr Ho-, and do not wish that value taxeo out ot
THB I»ErABaMENT OF LABOR. ria„6t8 ha(1 Pome out, it w-uld have existence. Such men do not realise that * t » , . p .
The Lribor Department of the Domin wrought no evil under the Hnre-8pence ; their little, narrow, short sighted sell view to t,av: th. ian<1 th#r vnn_ii *

ion has increased the lmefulness of its *vstem. ^ee how we are beved on now. | interest will stand between their children converted into a devirablp
monthly publication, the Labor Gazette, | The total mayoralty vote oolled last veer j ond frec«lom. They wish to hand to the ; fm the citizens. It is honed that T * 
by adding to its already comprehensive was 24,400. Bunpoae thnt labor and it*, next generation an inheritance of •bm>rJ thitur will hr .lone with thi. m.;.
list of etbiecte dealt with a monthly ! friends can rallv 8.D00 voters to tbe| growing deeper, darker and more tyran mU ** ,,Ane mth tbU tb,e comiDK
table of industrial accidents. Theee will 1 .v>11a. Stir.-wM onc-ou-rter of labor and nous a* land values increase in the hand.*,7 T * . „ | £
be duly classified aa to the locality, the its friends go RoeinlH. th .t will t»e of a few. They have yet to learn toat | ln e””nÇ: ,h# M***Af,on won,<1 Mke | 5
Industry and tbe nature and cause of the 2,125 votes, leaving 0.375 votes for the inder present conditions, to turn a young I J” “7 l.nat j1 a°î? *n7 ,r,‘»°8 *<*1 ; 5
accident, and every eare will! be exer- Tjibor Party; and how tbev will share n.an out into tbe world with plenty oi ,J***1 11 ha* Jon« fuff “^ty; it can only 
eJ*ed to ensure the fulness and eorreet- | them up nobody know*. Borne trade* money anu no economic knowledge is to Decome uaerm by having the citizens se- , 
oeaa of the lisL The utility and value unionist* who are too indifferent to mas- make him a fool; to give knowledge with thorough knowledge of their j
of such an undertaking is at once appar ter and advocate the flare R-ence ev*terr.i « ut capital is to make hxm realize beautiful asset in Toronto Island. The IfT•*•**■* IMf _ w

fs. : / eut. By this mean* data will be acevi-! of voting have cnl1e<l it n Chinese puzzle «erfdom. Hut let the coming generatiou «finage, cleaning out of tbe lagoon*, j II TllflTl Iwl ATI
Pfiwnbrokfir 104 Adelaida SI.E mulated showing which occupations are and sav that Edwtrd Tyson la the only | taec tbe world with tbe best obtainable *|r»”Fpnt 1]nlw ***,ia**, ^JUTwfed die _

I f roost exposed to danger to life and limb man that understands it ; but it will he »"ducatiou and equal natural opportum tncts, erection of made dockage and J T1-, ’ _ __ J
* V***..??-VI ?fpp*>i> and What deferta in machinery or ar a ten times greater puzzle how the vote* ties, and every man may be a king. the . *^7 4.1**00?9 of handy 51.11 il 1} PlfiTlfl S

1 rangements are most urgently In need of will go on Iqtf the cumulative system of 8o long m the people do not recognize tou*M‘»,ee, the installation of a permanent | 
j being rectified in order to reduce the voting. The twelve who poll tbW highest the truths taught by the philosophy of *'*hf"** *n tux*lion with the ;
risk in dangerous callings to a minimum, number nf votes will he elected, but as Henry George, so long they will not w*torworks, thus saving double staff and 

Oran* Always ! Representation* are frequently made : there wil) be about 300.000 cro*«e* mark- recognize their right*. They will, like t“e expense that this means, and the 
; by deputations representing organised In- ed, one tnnn mo y be elected with 100.00Q tbe slaves of the South, he numerically P“***E of two or three permanent fire-
; bor to governments, as to the crying votes and another with 15.000 votes. Our strong enough to take their liberty, but to 1<^>* sfter the valuable property,
need of greater safeguards In connection clumsy machine having snoi’ed the" sit- ignorance will preclude advance. These and many other point* will occur!
with haiardou* occupations. But as the ting, we can count bur eddied eggs for I would therefore reciprocate Mr. i tboee informed, but in

ppHaocea for the protei'tion of the rest of the year. Now, nndcr the, McD. 's advice, and request him to again ®°ne of theee things can action be taken
rten entail considerable ex- j Ifare-Fnence system the name* of the j read ‘ ‘ Progress and Poverty ’ ’ with tbe !la Advance of the knowledge and wishes

to employers, such legislation is ! four Socialists' would have gone on the ; name concentration 0 at‘entioo that a °‘ ^ citizens. This aeioeiatioe feel*
generally strongly opposed. C muidera- f ballqt with the rest of the am irants, man would read his mother-in-U* '4 'will. ! whatever it may attempt must be 

I tione of profit twniaJIy overshadow in tb* ! Admirers of James Simeon could have1 if he will do this, I think he will con* w**b **** assurance that it has the
I minds of capitalists those of justice a>Ad I mark'd him No. 1. or if nreferring t^e | elude that the question for this genera- 8T mass of tbe citizeae at its back ia

humanity, and mine and factory owTfofs Labor Party to the Rocialist Party, could ! lion to answer ir, “ Will the people own preserving one of the most beautiful pos- 
havc never shown th< -elves willli^g to have marked our four candidate» 1. 2. the land, or the landlord» own the peu serions which ever belonged to any city,
take even the most qbviouriy required 4. in their order of nrefereres nBYt the pwî“ G. V. The approaching election will give
precautions against the slauu’ter and four Socialist candidates 5, 6, 7, 8. also in ' ‘ 1 ” citizens and ratepayers who are interest-

1 maiming nf employee*/ until forced to do their order of preference. Not one laabcr • Editor The Toiler: “ MelX.” writing
so. Their influence is brought to bear to vote would have been wasted. Any of in your issue of the 27th ult., displays a aldermanio candidates the importance of
resist the demand, find tl.eir advocates otir eight candidate* who failed to r*>*ch 1 fundamental error of thought that leads i giving Island matters their most earnest
do their best to nobb, pooh? the state- j the quota the returning officer would take him into numerous ijifficulties in his sub- attention,
ment» made a* to the extent of the losses ; their votes and applv them according to sequent logic. He appears to recognise
and dangers incurved as hot warranted the wishes of the voter indicated hv his the fact that only sock things as are pro-
by the fact*. Thu cause of humanity baa figures, beginning with the candidate doted by labor can form part of capital,
often suffered defeat tost for the went | who polled tbe smallest number of votes, and in «rrder to include land in bis dell,
of such statistics as will be gathered bj j Anv of our candidate* who polled more nit ion of capital, he brings forward the
the Department under this head, and | than the miota (3.000), the returning of- theory that it is the value of an article
xrith official figures before them In black f fiver would toke their surphis votes and j and not tbe article itself that is the capi
and white showing *bc risks to which ero- horde them according to the indicated tal. t 1

0\ 0% EG JB Gff p ployea are uiMvlltylly exposed in order to preferences of the voters. He would deal Though a business man may, as he YOUR VOTE AND WORD
N# AF«31 ■■ Mk W C> swell the dividends of wealthy corpora- ! w H the surpluses before dealing with i>ays. u*e the expression. “I have fifty

lions, it will bo much easier for the rep- ; the minoritiee. The final result would j thousand, dollars capital, ' * that is not
resentativee of organized labor to press be that Labor wonld not injure Boein] what he means. Theu^orreet statement
their claims for adequate safeguards up-1 ism, nor SocJaUw Labor. Not many would be, “I have fifty thousand dollars'
on the Government» votes would be wasted. The peculiar no- «rorfh of capital,’ ’ or the value of his H m m ^ ^ ̂

This action on the part ~e-t the De- j tiens of every voter would be accurately capital is equal to fifty thousand dollars, j KJ JR
partment is %n additional evidence of its | recorded. The full strength of our com- Capital certainly is an aid to production, 11 I N I M ■ | Y!
alertness in fulfilling the purpose for bined progreedrcnc«^ would find ft* nlace and it is not the value of a spade but ;
which It was created, and its practical on the Board of Education, ami Labor th. spade itself that a man uses to dig*
utility as a men ne of giving oublie ity to ' anil Socialism xsonld stand side by side, with. Therefore k ia not the valu* of;
the actual conditions of industry, and as it ought to* on every elective bodv. machinery, buihungs, mercinwlise, etc., I
placing trustworthy data in the hands of ; Remember this, brothers, when you go that is capital, but the actual tangible
public men as a guide to legislative ac- j to mark your ballots. You go to battle articiee themselves,
tion. It has more than justified its **- with a sratsm that has nvodepe»! our “ McD.” can therefore see that land 
istenee in the work performed In estab- strike* with all their loss of hst summ»r; *o< being produced by labor, cannot form
lishing and carrying out a system of fair it has produced such monstrosities p* Mor-1 a part or capital, nor of wealth of which
wages in Government contracte, and pro- gan. Rockefeller and Schwab; it haa pro., capital i* only a part. Now, he mar sav 
curing the eettieweat of many labor die- dneed the corner in the cotton market, that this distinction is of no importance. :
Puts» with as little delay or friction ss ; costing onf brothers in I.enca*hire one, On the contrarv it 16 of the most vital ■» e
possible. It is to be regretted that it *nd a half million noumis !c*n in wages, importance. Tkere are only three fae- ALD. 5.
«earns to be the aattled policy of the We are fighting thia system with a we*- ’ors in produeti n—Iwd, labor and cat»-
Man^fact^»rera,, Association to belittle n«n twentv-five ye*rs old. Our opnon- ! ital. The produce must therefore be <ii-
and antagonize the Department. At tbe enta use no *neh antiomted too** in their vided among these three. That portion
recent convention of tbe Association a factories They don't make militons and i which the landlord receives is paid him A ... e

j dead set was made upon it; its officials = corrupt legible hire* th*t way. and if w* not for any service he renders but sim- AS AldCriOAII lOF 1904
were accused of being partisans and it want to win comfortable *n.t enjovwble nly for thé "rivilege of using the lmd ' m m «»„ ^ ,
and the labor organizations were made lives, and deliver our legislatures from that God in Hia wisdom put here for the 1 7 - w ̂
the targets for wholesale r'huee and mis corruption, we had better aceny* the best support of all mankind. !
representation. No doubt there are j tools we\j0tt get. ^he matter is ftow in On the other hand, the capitalist by1
some respects in which its w*rk, carried the ban* of the onions, fiend on tout hia labor has produced something which 1 Little WilH* .t»
on as It is under great difficulties, could resolutions and petitions to the District j enables you to produce a greater quaetitv TW wcL _ ppl>< L
ba impro—L bat it tordit Ha. in th. ! Tptdn» (Nmaril. Win or lean. k«t> tba1 than too ottorWj* fanlA aad ttonto t» I 7J7 f” I

! W>uths of the Manufacturers* Associa- figh- up. .dear Lrein- to th» freut render you a *»nic>. c^femv+ntW.vo»T W
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